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INTRODUCTION
Allâhuta’âlâpitiesallthepeopleontheearth,andsendsthem
the useful things He creates. He has taught the entire humanity
how they should act and behave so that they may lead a life of
comfort and peace in the world and in the Hereafter. Choosing
someofthepeoplewhosedeserveddestinationintheHereafteris
Hell, He will magnanimously forgive them and bless them with
Paradise.He,alone,createseverylivingbeing,makeseverybeing
maintainitsexistenceeverymoment,andprotectsallagainstfear
andhorror.TrustingourselvestothehonourableNameofsucha
being,Allah,weembarkonwritingthisbook.
May hamd (praise and gratitude) be to Allâhu ta’âlâ! May
infinite thanks be to Him for the blessings and favours He has
showeredonus!Ifanypersonoffershamdtoanyotherpersonat
anyplace,atanytime,inanymanner,foranyreason,allthehamd
and gratitude will have been offered to Allâhu ta’âlâ. For, He,
alone,createsall,trainsanddisciplinesall,andmakesallsortsof
goodness done. He, alone, is the owner of power and might.
UnlessHereminds,noonewillbeabletoopttodoorevendesire
to do anything, good and evil alike. After the slave opts for
something,nobodycandoevenamoteofgoodorcauseanyharm
to any other person, unless He, too, wills it and gives the power
andchancetodoso.
May salutations and benedictions be to all His Prophets
‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’, primarily to Muhammad
Mustafâ ‘’alaihi wa ’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’, the
highestofthem!Mayoursalutationsandbenedictionsbetothe
Ahl-i-beyt of that noblest Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’ and to each and every one of his Sahâba ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’,whohavebeenhonouredwiththefortune
ofhavingseenhisbeautifulface,atherapeutictreatmentforsouls,
andofhavingheardhisusefulwords,andwhothereforearethe
highestofallpeople!
ForbecomingaMuslim,itisnecessarytoutterthestatement
that reads, “Lâ ilâha il-l-Allah, Muhammadun rasûlullah,” and
whichistermedtheKalima-i-tawhîd,tobrieflyknowitsmeaning,
andtobelieveit.Toknowitsmeaningmeanstoknowsixthings.
Thosesixthingsarecalledtheessentials of îmân (tenetsofbelief).
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ThefifthofthosesixtenetsisbeliefinlifeintheHereafter.The
great Islamic scholar Imâm Muhammad Ghazâlî ‘rahmatullâhi
’alaih’,whowasborninthehijrîyear450andpassedawayin505
[1111 A.D.], wrote a book entitled Durra-t-ul-Fâkhira fî-kashf-i’ulûm-il-âkhira and separately assigned to giving information
abouttheHereafter.HementionsthatbookinKashf-uz zunûn as
well?Omer(’Umar)Begh,ateacheroftheArabiclanguageinthe
military junior high school (Rushdiyya) in Kastamoni, (Turkey,)
translatedthatvaluablebookfromArabictoTurkishandentitled
it Kur’ân-ı kerîmde kıyâmet ve âhıret halleri (Facts About the
Rising and the Hereafter in the Qur’ân al-kerîm); the Turkish
version was printed in Kastamoni on November 13, 1911, which
coincidedwithDhu’l-qa’da5,1329Hijrî.Ithasnowfallentothe
lotofourbookstore,(i.e.HakîkatKitâbeviinIstanbul,Turkey,)to
havethisvaluablebookprintedonceagain.Explanationsprovided
laterfromothervaluablebookshavebeenwrittenwithinbrackets.
InfinitethanksbetoAllâhuta’âlâforblessinguswiththischance
toserveourbrothersinIslam!MayAllâhuta’âlâblessusallwith
thelotoflearningthetrueteachingsconveyedbythescholarsof
Ahl as-sunnat and believing the facts taught, thereby adapting
ourselves to the commandments and prohibitions communicated
tousbyourbelovedProphetMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’andthus
becominggoodpeople!Agoodpersonisgoodtoeverybody.He
doesnotassaultanybody’sproperty,life,chastity,orhonour.He
doesnotrevoltagainsttheStateorviolatethelaws.OurProphet
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “Islam dwells in the shade
provided by swords.” Its meaning is: “It is under the
administration and and protection of the State and its laws that
people lead a life of comfort and perform their acts of worship
peacefully.”ThemorepowerfultheStatethemorethroughgoing
willthecomfortandpeaceitprovidesbe.Forthatmatter,Muslims
should always support the State, pay their taxes in time, and
counselthesametoothers,doingsowithasuavelanguageanda
smilingface.MayHeprotectusfrombelievingthelies,tricksand
slandersoftheenemiesandtherebybetrayingourownReligion
andState!Âmîn.
Today’sMuslimstheworldoverhavebeentornapartintothree
(major) groups: In the first group are the true Muslims, the
followersoftheAshâb-i-kirâm,(i.e.theSahâba.)Theyarecalled
the Ahl as-sunnat, or the Sunnî Muslims, or the Firqa-i-nâjiyya,
thegroupwhohavebeensavedfromHell.Thesecondgroupare
the enemies of the Ashâb-i-kirâm. They are called the Shi’îs
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(Shiites),ortheFirqa-i-dhâlla.Thethirdgroupareinimicalboth
totheSunnîMuslimsandtotheShi’îs.TheyarecalledWahhâbîs
or Najdîs (or Nejdîs), the latter cognomen coming from the
ArabiancityNejd,birthplaceoftheso-calledheresy.Thisgroup
arealsocalledtheFirqa-i-mel’ûna (theaccursedgroup).For,the
adherentsofthisgroupcallMuslims‘polytheists’,asiswrittenin
ourbooksentitledthe Rising and the Hereafter,(i.e.thecurrent
book,)andSe’âdet-i-ebediyye,(i.e.theTurkishversionofthesix
fascicles of Endless Bliss.) Any person who calls a Muslim
‘disbeliever’wasinadvanceanathemizedbyourProphet,whosaid
that that was an accursed deed. This tragic tripartite state of
MuslimsisaproductofJewishandEnglishconspiracies.
Peoplewhofollowtheirnafsandharbourevilsintheirhearts,
regardless of the group they belong to, shall go to Hell. For the
tezkiya of the nafs, i.e. for cleansing the nafs from the evils
inherent in it, such as kufr (unbelief) and fondness of sinning,
every Believer should always and all the time say, “Lâ ilâha il-lAllah,” and for the tasfiya of the heart, i.e. to protect the heart
againstthedirtsofkufrandsinfulnesscomingfromthenafs,from
the devil, from evil company, and from harmful and subversive
books,theyshouldcontinuouslysay,“Estaghfirullah.”Ifaperson
obeystheAhkâm-i-islâmiyya,(i.e.comandmentsandprohibitions
ofAllâhuta’âlâ,i.e.therulesandessentialsofIslam,)hecanbe
surethathisinvocationsshallbeaccepted.Notperformingthefive
dailyprayerscallednamâz,lookingatwomengoingaboutwithout
properlycoveringthemselves,andeatinganddrinkingthingsthat
areharâm,aresymptomsofnotobeyingtheAhkâm-i-islâmiyya.
Invocationsofsuchpeopleshallberejected.
Mîlâdî
2001

Hijrî Shamsî
1380

Hijrî Qamarî
1422

(The English version:
A.D.
2010

Hijrî Solar
1387

Hijrî Lunar)
1431
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AN IMPORTANT NOTE:Christianmissionariesaretryingto
propagateChristianity,JewsaretryingtospreadtheTalmûd,and
theHakîkatKitâbevi(Bookstore)inIstanbul,Turkey,istryingto
publicizeIslam,whilefreemasonsaretryingtoannihilatereligions.
Apersonwithreason,knowledge,andapureconsciencewillsee
and realize which one of these four choices will be the wisest to
make as a true way of life. He will support its propagation and
contributetoallpeople’sattaininghappinessbothintheworldand
intheHereafter.Nootherservicetobedonetohumanitycouldbe
more valuable or more useful than doing so. That the so-called
heavenly books called the Taurah and the Bible possessed by
today’sChristiansandJewswerewrittenbyhumanbeings,isafact
acknowledgedbytheirownmenofreligion.AsfortheQur’ânalkerîm;itisaspristineandintactasitwaswhenitwasrevealedby
Allâhu ta’âlâ. All Christian priests and Jewish rabbis ought to
read,carefullyandwithoutprejudice,thebookspublishedbythe
HakîkatKitâbevi,andtryasbesttheycantounderstandwhatthey
say.
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The RISING and the HEREAFTER
May hamd (praise and gratitude) be to Allâhu ta’âlâ, who
declaresthatHisDhât(Person)iseternal.Hewilledthatallbeings
other than Him be non-existent. He will punish disbelievers and
sinners with torment in grave. He declared His commandments
and prohibitions through His Prophets so that His slaves should
attainhappinessintheworldandintheHereafter.Herendered
Hisslaves’beingsubjectedtotormentorblessedwithrewardsin
theHereafterdependentonafewdaysofbehaviourtheywould
spend conducting themselves with during their sojourn in the
world. He made it easy for those slaves of His whom He had
chosenandlovedtocommitthemselvestothepathleadingtothe
HereafterandtherebybecomeblessedwithHisGrace.
May Allâhu ta’âlâ lavish our benedictions and salutations to
HisMostBelovedProphet,Muhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’,andtohis
Âl(Family,Progeny)andAshâb(Companions),whosenamesHe
blessedwithhighesthonoursamongMuslims.
YoushouldknowthatAllâhuta’âlâ,thesolepowerwhogives
lifetoallandwhotakeslifeoutfromall,declares,asispurported
in the hundred and eighty-fifth âyat-i-kerîma of the Âl-’Imrân
Sûraandinthethirty-fifthâyat-i-kerîmaoftheal-EnbiyaSûraand
fifty-seventh âyat-i-kerîma of the al-’Ankebût Sûra, which read:
“Every soul shall have a taste of death: ...”TherebyHepointedto
threedeathsonthepartofthe’âlams(allbeings).Anyonebrought
intothe’âlamofworldshalldefinitelydie.Thosebroughtintothe
’âlamofjeberûtandtothatofangelsshalldefinitelydie,too.Of
them,thosewhowerebroughttothe’âlamofworldarethesons
ofÂdam(humanbeings)andanimalslivingonland,inwater,and
intheair.
Thesecond’âlam,i.e.the’âlam[thatisinvisible(tothehuman
sight)and]whichiscalled‘Melekûtî’,isthe’âlamcontainingthe
kingdomsofangelsandgenies.
Thethird’âlam,i.e.theonethatiscalled‘jeberût’,consistsof
the elite of angels. As a matter of fact, the seventy-fifth âyat-ikerîmaoftheHajjSûraoftheQur’ânal-kerîmpurports:“Allâhu
ta’âlâ chooses Messengers from angels and from men. ...”
Thehighestonesofthese(eliteofangelscalledjeberûtare(the
angels) called ‘Kerûbiyân’; ‘Rûhâniyân’; ‘Hamala-i-’Arsh’; and
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‘Surâdiqât-i-jelâl.Thenineteenthandthetwentiethâyat-i-kerîmas
oftheal-EnbiyâSûrapurport:“... Even those (angels) who are in
His (very) Presence are not too proud to serve Him, nor are they
(ever) weary (of His service):”“They celebrate His praises night
and day, nor do they ever flag or intermit.”Thosehighestangels
aremeantintheâyat-i-kerîmasquotedabove.Throughtheseâyati-kerîmasAllâhuta’âlâpraisesthem.Sohighlyhonouredarethose
angels that their abode is Gardens of Paradise. They are
mentioned in the Qur’ân al-kerîm and their attributes are
described.SoclosearetheytoJenâb-i-Haqq(Allâhuta’âlâ),and
Paradiseistheirabode;yettheyshalldieallthesame.Theirbeing
closetoAllâhuta’âlâshallnotpreventtheirdeath.
Ishalltellyouaboutworldlydeathfirst.HarkenwelltowhatI
amgoingtoinformyouwith:ifyoubelieveAllâhuta’âlâandHis
Messenger,theRisingDay,andtheHereafter,Ishalldescribefor
you how human beings are transmuted from one state into
another,andinformyouaboutthestatesandmodestheyundergo
during the process. For, this information requires evidence and
witnesses,andAllâhuta’âlâandtheQur’ânal-kerîmbearwitness
to what I am going tell you. The Qur’ân al-kerîm and the sahîh
hadîth-i-sherîfstestifytotruthofmystatements.[Whenmandies,
hisworldly life ends.Hislife in the Hereafter begins.Lifeinthe
Hereafter consists of three stages. Life in grave continues until
Rising.Nextcomes(thatwhichiscalled)life of Qiyâmat (Rising
and Judgment). Thereafter comes life in Paradise and/or Hell.
Thisthirdlifeiseverlasting.]
______________________
In the world, good and useful things are mixed with evil and
harmfulthings.Alwaysgoodandusefulthingsshouldbedoneto
attainhappiness,comfortandpeace.BecauseAllâhuta’âlâisvery
profoundly compassionate, He created a power to distinguish
good things from evil ones. This power is termed ’aql (wisdom,
mind,reason).This’aql,whenitispureandhealthy,performsits
dutyquitewellandnevergoeswrong.Sinningandfollowingthe
nafswillailthe’aqlandtheqalb(heart),sothattheywillnolonger
seebetweengoodandevil.Allâhuta’âlâ,withHisMercy,doesthis
job Himself, teaches good things through His Prophets and
commands(Hisslaves)todothem.Teachingthehamfulones,too,
Heprohibitstodothem.Thesecommandmentsandprohibitions,
in the aggregate, are called Din (religion). The religion taught
throughMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’iscalledIslam.Todaythereis
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onlyoneunchangedandundefiledreligionontheearth.ItisIslam.
ToattaincomfortitisnecessarytoadaptoneselftoIslam,i.e.to
become a Muslim. Becoming a Muslim does not require any
formalitiessuchasgoingtoanimâmortoamuftî.Whatthereisto
doissimplytofirsthaveîmân(belief)withone’sheartandthen
learn the commandments and the prohibitions and practise the
formerandavoidthelatter.
______________________
Questioning angels will come to your grave;
“Did you perform your namâz properly,” they will say.
“So you think there’s no problem once you’re dead?
There is bitter torment awaiting you,” they will say.
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FIRST CHAPTER
When Allâhu ta’âlâ created Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’, and when
HemademasahonhiswaistwithHisinfiniteMight,Hetooktwo
handfulsfromhim,onefromhisrighthandsideandonefromhis
left hand side. He separated the motes of all people from one
another.Âdam‘’alaihis-salâm’lookedatthem,andsawthatthey
werelikemotes.Anâyat-i-kerîmaintheal-Wâqi’aSûrapurports:
“These, the ones on the right hand side, will be practising the
deeds for the people of Paradise, so they are people of Paradise.
Their practices are neither useful nor harmful to Me. And those,
the ones on the left hand side, are people of Hell since they will be
practising the deeds for the people of Hell. Nor are their practices
useful or harmful to Me.”
Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’ asked Allâhu ta’âlâ: “Yâ Rabbî (O my
Rabb,Allah)!What are the deeds to be practised by the people of
Hell?” Allâhu ta’âlâ declared: “To attribute a partner (or
partners) to Me and to deny the Prophets I have sent and to revolt
against Me by disobeying My commandments and commandments
in My Books (thatIhaverevealedtoMyProphets).”
Thereupon Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’ prayed and implored to
Allâhu ta’âlâ: “Yâ Rabbî! Render these people witnesses for
themselves.Itishopedthattheywillnotcommitthedeedsforthe
people of Hell.” And Allâhu ta’âlâ made their own nafses
witnesses for themselves and declared: “Am I not your Rabb
(Allah)?” “(Yes). You are our Rabb. We testify (to it).” Allâhu
ta’âlâ made the angels and Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’ witnesses, too,
andtheyavowedHisbeingtheRabb.Afterthissolemnagreement
He sent them back to their former places. For, it was only a
spirituallifethattheyhadbeenleading.Itwasnotaphysicallife.
Allâhuta’âlâplacedtheminÂdam’s‘’alaihis-salâm’loins.Taking
away their souls, He kept them in one of the treasuries of the
’Arsh.
When a father’s semen fertilizes the mother’s ovum and
produces the child in its physical shape, the child is lifeless yet.
Putrifaction of the dead body has been prevented by an angelic
essence which was placed into it. When Allâhu ta’âlâ decrees to
giveasoultothedeadchildinthewomb,Hereplacestothecorpse
thesoulHehasbeenkeepingforsometimeinthetreasuriesofthe
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’Arsh.Thereafterthechildbeginstomove.Thereismanyachild
thatmovesinitsmother’swomb.Sometimesitsmotherhearsit.
Sometimes she does not. The death that takes place after the
mîsâk(agreement)wherewithAllâhuta’âlâaskedthesouls:“Am
I not your Rabb,”i.e.Hissendingthesoulstothetreasuriesofthe
’Arsh,isthefirstdeath,andthepresentlifeinthemother’swomb
isthesecondlife.
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SECOND CHAPTER
ThereafterAllâhuta’âlâmakesmanstayintheworldaslong
as his lifespan. He stays in the world till his determined time of
death comes and his rizq has been exhausted and his deeds
predeterminedintheeternalpasthavecometoanend.Whenhis
worldlydeathdrawsnear,fourangelscometohim.Theyextract
hissouloutofhisbody,onepullingitfromhisrightfoot,another
fromhisleftfoot,thethirdonefromhisrighthand,andthefourth
onefromhislefthand.Inmostcases,hebeginstoseethe’âlam of
melekût (the second ’âlam) before his soul turns into a state of
gargling. He sees angels and the inner essence of their deeds
exactlyinthestateswhereintheyexistintheir’âlam.Ifhistongue
is capable of speech, he informs about their existence. In many
othercases,however,hethinksthattheeventsheiswatchingare
tricks being played by the devil; he remains motionless until he
becomesquitespeechless.Asheisinthatstate,theangelstugat
hissoulagain,bygrabbingtheendsofhisfingersandtoes.Atthis
stagehisbreathgarglesasifwaterwerebeingpouredoutfroma
watercarrier’sdemijohn.Thefâjir’ssoulisextractedasharshlyas
ifthornsstuckondampfeltwerebeingforcedapart,whichisafact
statedbyourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,thehighestof
mankind.Atthisstatethedyingmanfeelsasifhisstomachwere
filledwithtorns.Hefeelsasifhissoulwerebeingdrawnthrough
a needle-hole and as if heaven and earth were being pressed
againsteachother,withhimselfleftbetweenthem.
HadratKâ’b‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasaskedhowdeathfelt.He
said: “I felt it like this: A branch of thorns placed into you.
Someonestrongisforcingitout.Ittearsawaywhatitcan,leaving
theresttheretorueit.”
TheMasterofallProphets‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’
stated: “Vehemence of a single one of the pangs of death is
definitely worse than the pain to be felt under three hundred
sword-strokes.”
At that time man’s body pours with sweat. His eyes swiftly
movefromonesidetotheother.Hisnoserecedesfrombothsides.
Hisribsrise,hisbreathswells,andheturnspale.Asourblessed
mother ’Âisha-i-siddîqa ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ held the Messenger
of Allah in her lap, she saw these symptoms (of death) and, in
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tears,sheutteredapoem,whichmeant,inEnglish:
“Let me sacrifice my nafs for you, oh, you, the Messenger of
Allah; no ill-treatment has ever made you sad or hurt you. Nor
have any genies ever struck you until now. Nor have you ever
feared anything. What is happening now, that I see your most
beautiful face covered with pearls of sweat. Whereas any other
dyingpersonturnspale,thenûrsofyourblessedfaceilluminate
everywhere.”
Whenhissoulreacheshisheart,hebecomesdumb.Noonecan
talkoncetheirsoulhascometotheirchest.Therearetworeasons
for it. One of them is this: Something tremendous is happening,
andthechestisnarrowunderthepressureofthebreaths.
Don’tyouseethatablowdealtonaperson’schestwillmake
himfaint.Hewillbeabletospeakonlysometimelater.Inmany
caseshewillnotbeabletospeak.Whenyouhitapersononany
partofhisbodyhewillcry.Ifyouhithimonthechest,however,
hewillimmediatelyfalldownasifheweredead.
The second reason is this: Sound is a phenomenon which is
producedbyairgoingoutoflungs.Thisairisgonenow.Unableto
inhaleandexhale,thebodylosesitswarmthandbecomescold.At
thisstagetreatmentsthatthedyingpeoplearesubjectedtovary.
Withsomepeople,theangelhitswithhotsteeltemperedwith
poisonedwater.Presentlythesoulrunsawayandexits(thebody).
The angel picks it and holds it in his hand, it trembling like
quicksilver.Itisahumanfigureasbigasalocust.Thereafterthe
angeldeliversittothezebânî(angeloftorment).
Withsomedyingpeoplethesoulispulledoutslowly,untilit
reaches the throat, where it is stopped. Even after leaving the
throatitstillretainsitsattachmenttotheheart.Thentheangelhits
it with poisoned hot iron. For, the soul will not leave the heart
unlessitishitwiththatiron.Thereasonforhittingitwiththatiron
isthattheironhasbeendippedintotheseaofdeath.Whenitis
placedontheheartitturnsintopoisonthatspreadsovertheother
limbsaswell.For,thesecretoflifeliesintheheartonly.Itssecret
iseffectiveonlyinworldlylife.Forthatmatter,somescholarsof
(theIslamicsciencetermed)Kalâm(orKelâm)havesaidthat“life
isdifferentfromsoul”andthat“themeaningoflifeisamixtureof
soulandbody.”
Asthesoulisbeingdrawnoutandthelastpieceoftieattaching
it to the body is about to break, the dying person becomes
inundatedwithquiteanumberoffitnas.Theyarethefitnascaused
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by the devil, who mobilizes all its armies specially against that
(dying) person. Disguised in his parents and siblings and other
deadpeoplebelovedtohim,theyshowthemselvestohimatthat
criticalmoment,andsaytohim:
“O,you,soandso!Youaredying.Wehavebeatenyouatthat.
You(’d better) die in the Jewish religion. That religion is the
acceptedoneintheviewofAllah.”Ifherefusestobelievethem
anddoesnotlistentothem,theyleavehim.Otherscomeontohim,
saying:YoudieasaChristian!For,itisthereligionoftheMessiah,
i.e.Îsâ(Jesus)‘’alaihis-salâm’,whoabrogatedthereligionofMûsâ
(Moses)‘’alaihis-salâm’.”Theywillcarryonlikethis,takingturns
tosuggesttohimallthereligionsheldbyvariouspeople.Thatis
thetimewhenanyonedestinedbytheJenâb-i-Haqqtogowrong
shallgowrong.Andthatisthestatepointedoutintheeighthâyati-kerîma of Âl-i-’Imrân Sûra, which purports: “O our Rabb! Let
not our hearts deviate as we die after Thou hast granted us îmân
in the world. ...”
IfJenâb-i-HaqqgrantsguidancetoaslaveofHisandblesses
him with steadiness in îmân, the rahmat-i-ilâhiyya (divine
compassion)shallcometohisrescue.Accordingtosome(Islamic
scholars)Jebrâîl(ArchangelGabriel)‘’alaihis-salâm’ismeantby
theword‘rahmat’(usedintheâyat-i-kerîma).
Therahmat-i-ilâhiyyaexpelsthedevilandremovesthefatigue
fromtheinvalid’sface.Thereuponthatpersonfeelssoothedand
smiles.Manyadyingpersonisseentosmileatthatstage,whenthe
rahmat,(i.e.HadratJebrâîl,)issentbyAllâhuta’âlâandgiveshim
the glad tidings, saying, “Do you know me? I am Jebrâîl. And
these(disguisedpeople)arethedemons,yourenemies.Youdieas
(a member of) the Millat-i-hanîfiyya and the dîn-iMuhammadiyya,(i.e.thereligion,Islam,declaredthroughHadrat
Muhammad.)Nothingcouldbemorebelovedandmoresoothing
thanthisangelforaperson.The(latterpartofthe)eighthâyat-ikerîmaofÂl-i-’ImrânSûra,whichpurports:“... Yâ Rabbî! Grant
us mercy from Thine own Presence; for Thou, alone, are the
Grantor of bounties without measure,”pointsoutthisfact.
Some people die standing during namâz. Some people die as
theyareasleep,somedieastheyarebusywithsomething,some
die all of a sudden, deeply absorbed as they are in playing or
listening to musical instruments or other frivolous occupations,
and others die as they are on the booze. Some dying people are
showntheirpassedacquaintances.Itisforthatmatterthatinsome
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cases the dying person looks at the people around him. At that
momenthegrumbles,yetinsuchfrequencyastobeheardbyall
butthehumanear.Weremantohearit,hewouldcertainlyperish,
beinghorrifiedtodeath.
The sense that the dying person will lose last is hearing. For,
onlyhissightisgonewhenhissoulleaveshisheart.Hishearing,
however,stayswithhimuntilhissoulisgrabbedandtakenaway
from him. It is for this reason that our Master the Fakhr-i-’âlam
‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’stated:“Coach the people in
their death-bed to pronounce the two statements called the
shehadateyn-i-kalimateyn. That is, get them to say, ‘Lâ ilâha il-lAllah, Muhammadun Rasûlullah’!” On the other hand, he, (i.e.
theMostBlessedProphet,)dissuadedfromtalkingtoomuchinthe
presence of a dying person. For, a person undergoing those
momentsisinmostvehementtrouble.
Ifyouseeacorpsewithitssalivapouringout,itsliphanging
down,itsfaceblackened,anditseye-ballsturnedback,youshould
know that it belongs to a shaqî (sinner, evil-doer), who saw his
sheqâwat(wretchedness)intheHereafter.
If you see a corpse with its mouth almost open as if it were
rejoicing,itsfacesmiling,anditseyeslookingasifitwerewinking,
youshouldknowthatitsownerwasblessedwiththegladtidings
thathehadbeendestinedtoattainhappinessintheHereafter.
Angels wrap that soul in silk cloth from Paradise. That sa’îd
(good)person’ssoulisinhumanfigureasbigasahoney-bee.He
has lost nothing of his mind and knowledge. He knows all his
doings in the world. The angels fly up with the soul, rising to
heavens.Somedeadpeopleknowthattheyarerising,whilesome
of them do not know what is happening. Thus, watching the
ummatsofpastProphets‘’alaihim-us-salâm’andthenewlydead
peoplelikewatchingswarmsoflocustsaroundthemastheyflyby,
theyarriveintheworldlyheaven,thefirst(andthelowest)layer
ofheavens.
Jebrâîl ‘’alaihis-salâm’, leader of these angels, goes up to the
worldlyheaven.“Whoareyou,”heisasked.Whenhesaysthathe
is Jebrâîl and the person with him is so and so and praises that
person, calling him beautiful names and names that that person
usedtorejoiceinhaving,angelsinchargeasguardsoftheworldly
heavensay,“Heissuchagoodperson,forthebelief,thecreedhe
heldwasbeautiful.Andhehadnodoubtsastothatcorrectbelief.”
Thentheyrisetothesecondlayerofheavens.“Whoareyou,”
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comesthequestion.Jebrâîl‘’alaihis-salâm’repeatstheanswerhe
gave to the angels in the first heaven. The angels in the second
layerofheavenssayontothatsoul,“Welcomehere,that(good)
person.Ashewasintheworldheperformedhisprayersofnamâz
inamannerinfullobservanceofallactsoffarzinit.”
Passingit,theyriseuptothethirdlayer.“Whoareyou,”isthe
questionagain,whereuponJebrâîl‘’alaihis-salâm’repeatswhathe
said before. “Welcome, that (good) person,” says a voice, “who
safeguardedtherightsofhispropertybypayingzakâtforitand
alsothe’ushr[1] forthecropthathereapedfromthefield,bygiving
ittothepeopleprescribed(byIslam),whichhedidwillinglyand
lavishly.”Sotheygoon,stillupwards.
Theyarriveinthefourthlayer,whereavoiceasks,“Whoare
you?” The Archangel answers as before. Thereupon the voice
says,“Welcome,thatperson,who,ashewasintheworld,fastedin
(theblessedmonthof)Ramadân,abstainedfromactsthatwould
break a fast[2], and avoided seeing and talking with (nâ-mahram)
women[3],and(earninginawaythatisharâmand)eatingfoodthat
isharâm.”[4]
Theyriseonuntiltheyreachthefifthlayerofheavens,where
they are asked, “Who are you?” When the Archangel answers as
before, the voice says, “Welcome, that (good) person, who
performed his duty of hajj[5] without any riyâ (ostentation, show)
andonlyforthegraceofAllâhuta’âlâwhenitbecamefarzforhim.”
Theypassit.Theyriseonandreachthesixthheaven.“Whoare
you,” comes the question, to be answered as before. “Welcome,
that(good)person,whomadeplentyofistighfârattimesofsahar
(or seher, which means ‘early morning’,) and who performed
plentyofsecretalmsgiving,andwhosupportedorphans,”replies
thevoice.
Theypassbeyondthere,too,andriseon,untiltheycometoa
rankthatiscalledSurâdiqât-i-jalâl andwhichcontainsthecurtains
ofjalâl(orjelâl).Thesameanswerisgiventothequestion,“Who
[1] Please see the first chapter of the fifth fascicle of Endless Bliss, for
termssuchaszakât and’ushr.
[2] PleaseseethesecondchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
[3] PleaseseetheeighthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
[4] Pleaseseethetwenty-ninethchapterofthefifthfascicle,andalsothe
initialninechaptersofthesixthfascicle,ofEndless Bliss.
[5] PleaseseetheseventhchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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